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(Contd. on page 4)
VOL. III, NO 187
lI;m:J.\7U 'IDU
Max. + 19°C. Minimum +1'C.
'Sun sets today. at 5.23 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.11 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
. .
-Foreeut by Air Anthority
1al1l1IUa4ara.t s).:wpJ~X
"The plenum of the CPS U
Central 'Committee elected L. 1.
Brezhnev First .secretary of the
C.P.S.U. Central Committee"
A meeting of the Presidium of
the Supreme Soviet With Presi-
dent Anastas Mikoyan in the
chair, discussed the question of
the premiership yesterday (Thurs-
day) Tass imnounced.
The Presidium granted Khrush-
chov's request to be relieved of
No Cha.nge In U·S.S.R. Foreign
Policy After Khrushchov
.Resigns Due To Reported Rift
. WASHINGTON, October, 17, .(AP).-
AMBASSADOlt Anatoly F. Dobrynin said at the White
Ho~se Friday that the new Soviet governme~t intends to
maintain the established policy of "peaceful co-existence" and
work for a further relaxatipn of. tensions in the world.
Dobrynm ga.ve this message to the posts and appointed Kosygin.
President Johnson in a conferenee as Chairman of the Council of
. in the President's office Ministers (Prime Minister).
Afterwards, Johnson escorted The .following official commllDi-
th.e diplomat to the White House que on the meetmg of the Presi-
executive entrance and out onto dium of fhe Supreme Soviet. also,
the driveway where the mlcra- published Friday said according
phones and camer.ts were setup. to Tass' .
Th~ relationship between the two "The Presidium of the Supreme
men, following the sudden gov- Soviet of the Soviet Union met on
ernm.ent . upheaval in Moscow October· 15 this year with Com-
Thursday, was cordial. rade A. 1. Mikoyan, the President
Dobrynin shook hands .wLth the of the Presidium of the Supreme
President. Then he turned to re- Soviet of the Soviet Union, III the
porters and said he could not tell chair. .
them -what he had said to John- .' "The Presidium of the Supreme
son but could tell them llbout the Soviet of the U.S.S.R. discussed
position of his government. the question of ChaIrman .of the
,"The' foreign policy of the So- Council of Ministers of ·the
viet Union which was set by the U S.S R
party congreSses, the 20th, 21st "The presidium of the Supreme
and 22nd party congress is.go- Soviet of the- U.S S.R. granted the .. '. -
ing to be unchanged." he' dec1ar- request of Nikita Sergeyevich - '. 'His Ma'~ t· b' to'" th B k' ~ h" t' J . , te ','ed~ "The fOllDdation of o'ur policy Khrushchov on his relief from the ~ s Y .Ges WlDll" 'de BUZ as !.:y' 0 L::WZJanG am.' M'·" ~. .'::.- -" l.-IS the strengthening of peaceful duitles of Chairman of the Coun- 'R"nnal Aw:'.J.·;en~··e'::,., ,:.: '. r~.n .', .u.·Z·~as.·lii·.. am.e· ..' .ark~.-~ " ' <:'.':
co-existence among the cOllDtrillS cil of Mmisters of the U.S.s.R. in vel'.' UU~ . . , ' _~l~fihe~~~~~i~;:~~alte~~~~~'s and ~~~:~I~r~tf~~ ~t~~~~. age and KABUL, Oct.' i~"-:-:A~ ?·nnO~h~e.·.,··:.His M.Qiesty~~s-~Bi.rt1tday --:-:. --' .:--~: :. :J'"
Dobr' h d k d f Th Pr 'd' ,ment from .the Departm,~nt _.·of. .... ....::'" . 0 '," _.... • ....: .' '. of·
ynm a as e or the e eSI lum, appomting Royal'ProtOcoL Says that His i'h. .. ." . • '. :: . ',- .;., '.' , -',KAB..IJ":, O<;tol}er..·I..7..-,_ .. ,'" .' "1_,
meeting on instructions from Mos: Kosygm as Prime Minister, re- THE d B k hi t h Ii Id H i\1 t th Ki ~ .I
cow to give a message of reassur- leased him from' his duties 'as jesty the King· g~ahted aU,Ecn't.~_· .- F . gr~n.. uz as. IDa c , . e. o~' ,lS"~:~~esY "e·....ng s '.' ' .'
to the folfo\\'l~g dunng .the \VeeK' bJrthday, took.place-at_the Go.lf ~ourse-m:Bagranu, n~ar . - -
ance to the President to the ef- First Deputy PrIme Minister, ending' October ·15th.. -'. . .... Kabul. on WednesdaY, -afternoon;' the contest was :watched o:v··.. '~ ,<' .:
fect that .the .sudden change in Tass said. . ' " . '~~. .'. ..' .
the Kremlin did not mean a sud- It added that the Presidium de-' .... .' '-"'. ~ i- :Their ~:1JeS~ies t~c .King·-.~d Qu~e.n: . '. :.... -~,,',. , ." -:.
d.en chan,ge in U,"'.-SoVl·et· rela- crees relievmg Khrushcho'v from Gene:ral Khan Mohammatt. . ~:. . The' c.o·nt-est be.tween: teams '-oL a selected team Imm. Sama:..·l'''an .' , .' ." "
"" DIstel' of Defence ~fr NcoI' Ah- . "'. '. -', ~ '. '.' , n .'
tlons, diplomatIC o.fn·clal." S.ld.· 'his cluties as Prime Mml'ster ~nd . '. '. . - - - horsemen from: the northern pP.J· and Balkh provinces was \VuE bv '. .'
, ~ ~ med Etemadl,' 5ecretary-General --, . .' I" d d 'b . H .' tl 'J" .' - _. ~
Johnson met witn Doorynin af- the appointment of Kosygin were of. the MinisttY of Foreign Affair\;, vR·lnces
l
,· Hw:ta. so' aptten I' .~~ '. ~r, . It?Th oW,zJandte-arn
t
· ;: b " - . :.-. h: .."
ter a session with Secretary of adopted 'unanimously by the M Gul P cha Ulfat ··Chi"f. "of . oy~ Ig, ..ness .rmcp_';s o:,:,QUT5,. ' ,I' sec<?n . rna <;u.. e.ween· l.,~e .
State Dean Rusk, Ambassa"or-at_ Presidium. ·hr. D tat' f' Tr:b I :,"" ..~' TheIr Royal Highnesses. the Prm- selected. team from Kataghan and' .,
L ute epar men 0 I a .n"d!.~, H' "R 1 flo" h M'h 1 h t f' F ' <. • -' ' ".,: 'arge ~awellyn Thompson, spe- Members of the Presidium of i\'[r '1\lohalrtmad Kablr. Lodin.' .\;-', c~s, 0' IS o~a Il:l J:I.ess, .. ~ars a __ t.e eam .rom . ~rya.v llrovlpl:e- -_ .'
'clal assIStant McGeorge Bundy the'Supreme Soviet warmly con- 'gh~~ Ainbassad~r in_New .Deihl Snan Wah K~an Gnaz.\..~t~e;"' .ended·iil.n_~ ddta",; ";.' -," ':'.'
and oth f . tit d K . . d H "d, p.' 'es'l= members Qf tne ~oya).... ~a[)::ll.!'y. . .At t I' .en 0, t..., contest, Hl!h·.
1'1' oreIgll policy aides. gra u a e osygm on his app6int- Dor. tAbfduKl bSalmaU aem:.t,y·. ','r. Prime .;\[iuister Dr. 'Mch:u.minad . Majes.ty·: left }he. camp ·an.d !I. fteT .~r. Kh{uShchov's news of'resig- ment, Tass said. en 0 a u mv r,1 . ,. <- Y . uf C b' t M' t h' h k I 0'-' th 1 t .. 'Ii
natIOn was given by Tass on . Kosygin heartIly thanked. tire MOhammad Wali .Zalmai. Assis-" o;;~. '.' ~ .fe d" IR!S/r5: .:I1t; ~~ .~w C gllr . I' s~ u .ff! ~~ iliI' .'-.
Thursday: . Central Committee of the Com- t t the 'Chref"Editor of I-s:ab: :~"-,,mg CLvt . an .'ml Itarr.: ~ __ .' m~!l"ager~ an .mel1} eJ'S' C? f'_. -:.
Tass said that Leonl'd Brezhnev mUDlst Party and thp Presldl'um ~~n N~ harrilnad Orner .. - Bulbl1li-' clals, PaklituDls~ams ~~ldUlg' In' ,E1l1Zkas~Lteamsm t~e,playgroun:t .'.
.., AI' h .q M -Gh' 1 N bi son of . Kabul. members oJ Hie Dlploma- c~ngrateIa.t~dthe wl1ln~~: :.: ...' :.succeed~d Khryshchov as party of the Supreme Soviet for the th g Iant ' ~1 r.11 . Suha.mb · -< a('h'a~ncnr' . tic .Corps -.~cigether wi.th· their: . 'The .to·urnament ended at abo'ltchief,. and AlexeI Kosygin as confidence shown him and gave I' a e "u a a J 0 ... ~ . ~,~. ,. .. d" '" f I f' - 30' ~. --, ,
prem1er. the assurance that he would do Haji Guhsfan. Manager of " the w'YECs .an .'c.rO\\,us 0 p.el'Jp I' r?JI1 ;}.. p,rn, , '.:' .' .' " . - _. ' '.. - . .
h B ""'"' f m Ka't~;;han ·the· (CapItal ,and s,m:OU"!ldm!t. '()n th.e QC£aSl&n··o£ ·:HIS. _~h. ". ',:is utmost "to discharge. hls-auities,' uz",a,,,1 teams ro . ~"., "'. . . . t fl K . b" lid
It said that on the agency added. . and Hajl Mohammad. Mokim, Ma" . are~s.: 1": '. 'hc~'K~" -. d','t ~ Jdes f .tf e' dl!g.fI s t~t h ayi :. stu~. . ..I Wednesday a A f th' B kashl·te.ains from Hts :v aJe;>ty t I' lAg arrw', 'il ~n s rorp- I eren sc OQ s· .al1.u. ."
p enary meeting of the ,party ccording to Reuter, several' of ~af~~ 0H ~eM~~sty also re~e.ived the sp~i:ialJ~; erected J:toyal".Can:p.. tlie Women·s. ·Wdf.a:e:. lns~itute. ': ,~
Central Committee considered a Khrushchov's top advisers, includ- a d' l ,,' f '0' TUCCI' Le'- 'at .2.30 pm" .where.· after. faKing ,presented to HIS ,MaJestY.. a nun,-.
request b Kh h h ing h 1 h In au Ienee <, ro ess I' • ,n ,- '-' . G d' f H ., 'b' fl' . d " .' ~ - ,: ~.Y rus c ov to be .re- IS son·m. aw, ave been del' of the Italian :t\TcliaeobgI<;:frl tnc. salu!e of a,. uar 0 ODour,.' er. o. ~rllc .es ma e. uY' ,a.em,,,,,.
lieveq of hIS dutIes "m \\.lew of sacked following hIS resignation Ex edition' and Dr:. Hendrickson, hp \"as w€'lcome.d b~. Jh~ ..fn~n:!e. VI'S, th.e,e mcI~ded.a wO{)d.c~n.gra:
hIS advanced age -and det'eriora- and Informed Moscow soiIrces chfef of the team' of' <!conornic Jyl'nlste.r.. to,e ,Cabme.t~. ¥m1st:rs.o -vln.g.·pf a scel1e.showmg ,a- Buzk,a
tlOn of hiS health.M said last night" that the 'ex-Pre- d' • fro 'the ·F.ederal'Rellut>-" imd envoys:of. (ore-Ig:n ('"ountn'!.s~· S~I male? a cene. of _?9rSenla~-
Tass announcing the news in mler had been accused of creating .a Vl~°8'eT-m~'.· .:.:. . . Tht; tirst' ma.tc.h,-betwee~_ :(he· . s,!lPc'dunnK the reign of KaJlI fl' .... _,.'. .
'Enghsh saId Khrushchov has been a personahty curt around him- llc 0 , y:. : ,team fr.om J owzJan Provmee and _ kif' and an. embrOlde.red. ptece !jy ...'. .'" .' _.. :
released from' the duties of First self ',' " ._--'-'_,:",~,--,:",-,--~ ~ ~ .. a s(uaent of tlie Woin.en·s.·Welf<l~·e '. :' . ., '.'
~~=~;{eeOfa~3eC~';~~nCJrr~~ SovIet offiCIals confirmed that Chino~EXh'lo'des Ato·n\..·.Bomb;.-· .In~t~~u~e~~s~~t~.~IO~H':~s ·~;de~.:y. '. '.: .<.:. ~-'
CounCIl of Ministers of the AlexeI Adzhubel, . Khrushchov's . ~ ~ .",.. ..' .". Dr. 1I-loliammaa Anas. the. i\I.m:;- . '
D.S.S.R. son-m-Iaw. wa.s no longer Chief P O'pO'S'e's ~lu'c'le'a'r'Su'm'm'" ·.t.'···· .. ~ ter of·Editc.~tion·'!t.-Gullilianap'a·'::..
. The offiCIal al)nouncement about Editor of the government news- r . .' I~ .... . .. ,. , : "..::' 'Hlce o~ W~dnesda)~., ,~ . : , ..•.
the plenary meeting of the. party's paper Izvestia, and that MikhaIl . _'. '".'''''. .- '. . PEKING, October- n.-=-::- ~ : His'Ma.JesI,y the Km,g =Pr"~~ :,
Central. CommIttee, whl'ch was Kharlamuv, Chairman of the . .',' . - f Ch' 't "If ·t· first atomic 'explOs:~ ed :hls plea'ure on the a{fec,?,-,:}." '. ~
S R d . ~ Peoples Republic 0 '. rna se .0 .~ s· .' '.' . . _. __ . dispJayed.b_v the·studonts thrt)lI£'.h ..', .made public 'd tate a 10 and Television com- . fl . -II d ~f . >- •
, sal : mIttel', had also been dt'smlSS'I'd. ion at 1:3Q a:m. :(AST) Friday' ~d .promp y.: ea e ~. or·.a, th'e gifts- 'a~p.· iDs.rructecr Jhe., \1 i- .
o A plenary meeting of the Cent- SUmmI't conference "of .all tlie, countries· of:.the world .t.0 .disCu~· --iii,ler. ol Education '~Q conV3y.h15
ral' Committee of the C.P.S U Other authOrItative sources con- - -, . '" d . t ti ., [' , d ffi
was held on October 14. firmed that three members of . the question ~if comprete.:pro~bitio~"a~~.:thorOlJ~I'" es ruc on- .. than.ks to a~ s[ude?ts ~n.. :0, ~jitl$""
"Th 1 Khrushchov's personal "brains of nuclear weapons";' .. -' '.' --.. . . .. :- .' '::' . '. of· the-, .\lin~s~ry of Eaucatnm.:' _. '.
CP S eU p enary meeting of the trust" m his Kr'ern'll'n office had W'tff h" r aiter: :the, bomb'sdiov '·as :Soviet- Premier and~ the~ ..Also .lram~n artists, who.' fJ3:re . . .
.. , . Central Committee grant- .I. m . o~ s ..., .' 1 1 d' f't f "S' .. Alec':; come tu·Kablll LO'partlCloate .m
I'd N S. Khrushchov's JeJq'uest to been also dIsmissed. detonatIOn, ItS. politlcal. reverbera-- eectora ,I' ea o· If-,. . H' '1\"" ,'. th K" . -i:·t b"" -
b · " S t ffi' ls 'd P '.. h·d· . 'd' t .... ~ Do'ugla'<-Home. ·Brihsli· PrJrne .1s.-lla.Jes,~. ,I' mg s: 2 ~ . lrt.u- .I' reheved ot hiS duties as the oVle 0 cIa sal avel Sat- tlOns \\ er.e e~r ': arol,l1t. 1>.0;: ••,". d h .' day: celebra·lOns..~aile·a I!JU<IC per-F' t S yukov Ed·t f n: d - ld" .'. . IVItmster so 'altere t I' mrerna-' . ".0, ' ....Irs ecretary of the c.P.S U ,lor 0 .nav a, was ex- wor. . - . . ".' -"''''''Ii I . . tli'" [armance, at-KabuL .. andarv- on·
Central Committee member of pected to be replaced when he At Unit.ed . Natiops·. h,e'!dquar- hopal ,?-O tIC!, plcture~ . at ;>~)J]~: \Vednesoav. e\'en In"'. . .' .--_
the Presidium 6f' the C P.S.U. returned at the weekend. Iters. R.eutet.. reports t.hat Ch~a's thplo:napc .. sources revIyes!~.sPe:f· . Those p'i:esent in~luded. Hi5 Rv,. : -' '.
Central Committee and Chairman I Usually rehable sources said fitst Iluclear ,'. :explos;on; CGIllIpg, eulahon abo,ut .a P?s.tpope~enL~_ yar Higfihess Prmce::Ahma'd'Sh::h . ~ . ".
of the Council of Ministers oJ the Kharlamov had been replaced by afer the other· mon:entOl.;s ,world ~he.s~~e~ul~.-No:':'t~:~~loPe.. <llld oUter Princes, 9..is:Royal Hi-' .
U.S.S.R. in view of his advanced NIkolaI Mesyatsev, a party Cent- developments of ,the past 24 hours,- . mg 0 t e'l t::ner~.. ". . y. "d ghness Marshal, Sh.ah· :\\tali -Khan-'
age and deterioration of . his ral Committee official. 'left .dlplom.ats oewl}dered. 3n~ at Some dli) om.!'t1c ,. sour:.ces sal. ;Ghazh. members 6f the· Royal b: ... ''-'
health Tass, last night denied that a loss- ho\\\ to appr2lS!!·.the rapldl~ the- <lJ:gument._mtght oe. ad,,:,:mc~d mily. Dr ·[ohammacj,.Yousl:lf, the'.' _'" .
Dmltry Goryunov, Director- Gene- changing [i1ternational situation. : . that now .Chll:<1 had become <l nu- . Pri.me Minister. the Ministir of. .' _.' . .
ral of the Agency, had been re- A spokesman for Secretary- ctea1;,J!ower ..It· was even" IIlQre, . Court. Cabinet· Ministers: 'hi<tt>-
lieved of his post'- as . reported General U Thant . acknowledged _nece~sary..s~e- sho~l~ ~e~J:>!ought rankIng ciVil .arid' militpry-- ··offi..-, .
earlier frankly that tne, UN .·chief hild into-·the Un!teo !'!atlO\'ls... _-.~". -,'c.i.al$. ana ·meinbers. of .the: D.iRlo-· ~. .- '.
Aleksel Vishnevsky, Deputy ,'to think '. about things' for,.a Deleg<l.tes,{rom couJltrJe~ .wh~cIJ m'ltie .C~rp~~)\1r: 'Sahar, ftte Ili· .
Director of Tass, called the Reu- while." '. .' ~.,' , . had.. vot~d._ agal?st _ re~ogmtl0n of .rector-<;:erie·r.al,?! Clfltu~al' Rl"1a-',~:-: • ..
tel' office to deny the reports and U Thant's fi.rst, ~ffic;ial: reacti~ 'PeKlng m t~e y.~::~ ,the past tions o.t t.ne ~~hlStTY of,P!es5 anc;:. : '
said "he is still working. He is could not be, .expected. to" come. beheved l:0e exploSIOn .\\oul~ not_ I~fo:'matlOn In.a ~ec~\\~etc~E'(j ..
still at his desk." until he ho.lds a scheduled p~ess 'a~eet ~hell: POSI,tlO~.th~s·.year.;·., and·thanke,? tne rr~nI<I .vi~hO:". .
The new Soviet Prime Minister, conference . on . - ':ruesd'ay: )~e' . Mr' :Nare~dra'~mg.h, of InCl~a;: fo~ 'Issoc.latJng ..themselv~.s: \~'th -:.....
Alexei Kosygin, appeared at a spokesman said. . . . ," saId the- Chmese en~~. to the. nu,: . the~~fghpn natIon .0Ir flil:; happy. . . __ .
. The Chinese ·nuc1ear,·test follow- ·clear club. w.ent ·agaInst :.worICl. occaSJon ana.also r~feITe.ti to the.:. . - '.: - '.
lug the resignatwnC of.: IPu"ush-.~ .' '(Contd. on page 4): __ '. '. (Con~d. on page 4) , _ - ....
.- ..: .:.....:--. .,-", -'"'., ~"
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OCTOB~R 14, 1964
15'00«: fNGIN'c
. ..
'ADVT.
. --
,
Rusk's Sp~ch
PAR'K CINEMA:
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. American'
film: ONE 'EYED JACKS, starr-
Ing Marlow Brando, Karl Malden
'and Katy Jurado.
KABUl; CiNEMA:. .
At 4-30 and 7 pm. 'Engli'lh fi.lm;
DOSNIMP.· '
.BEHZAD :CINEMA: .
At 4 and 6-30 p.m. ".Afghan film:
MANINDI .UQAB.. .
ZAINEB -CINEMA:
At {.and 7· p.m. Indian film;
KALA BAZAR.
KABUL, Oc.t. l4.-Engineer Ab-
dul . Samad, Chief. . Inspector of
the Kabul ElectriC Co. left Ka- .
·bul for Italy yesterday to studY'
electronics; he has been awai'ded
-a fellowship by the 'Government
of Italy. .
Similarly, Mr. ,Moh.ammad 1b-
raliim Rafiq•. deputy chief of the
export· department of the Minis-
try of Commerce also' left for
France to. study economics; he has
been 'given a French Government
scholarShip. . , .,
. ,
=
. "
nOME NEWS IN' BRIEF
.. " .
•
BOST, Oct. H.-Fourth . YE.ar
students of the College of Law
and Pohtical Science accompanied
by thefr professors visited the
high school at· Lashkargah.. the
civIl hospital. the industnal sec-
tIOn of the penItentiary.. th~ 'au,
dlO-visljal Department of ~he I'1s-
tHute of Education and the Ka-
jaki Dam Project; they als& me~
the ChIef of the Helmand \'alley
Authority a.nd left for Kan<latmr
KABUL, Oct. H.-NIl' Toorya-
laye Etemadi, Chief of the Insti-
tute of Education and Mr. Moha-
mmad Younus .lskanderzad:!h, D1-
rector'-General of Foreign Cultu-
. ral RelatIOns in the Ministry of
Education left Kabul for France
yesterday to attend lhe 13th
UNESCO General Confer~nce m
Paris on Oct&ber 20th. .
Dr 'Zryal, the Deputy Minister
of Education, who is now.in the
UnIted States to negotiate a loan
from the InternatIOnal De\'elo'}-
ment AssoclatiC;ln (IDA) for bUlI-.
ding 6 schools. WIll lead the Af- . KABUL, Oct. 14.-M~. ~ustafa
h delegation at the Cunfer- Al Manfalouty a. h.lgh-rankm~ <:>ffi-
g an clal In UAR MmlStry of Jushce.
ence. h h d' t K b'lKABUL, Oct. 14.-Professur w 0 a. come. 0 1;1 u one .:fear
Pelt, Porefssor of medicinal plants ago to co-operate WIth the Mlms--
at LIllI' UniverSity delivered a try of Justice. left for home yes-
I t M nday ·afternoon on terday. . .ec urI' on 0 '. He was seen off at 'the a.itportplants as a new source of food, . f h M' '
d· . d . d trial mater· by certam offiCIals 0 t I' Inlstryme Icmes an m us . of JustIce the College of Islamtc
ials; the lecture was gIVen In the -L .. d'v b I U· 't
auditonum of the College of aw an. n.a U mverSI y.
Pharmacy. Local and foreign Pro-
fessors and st udents of the CoJleg'!
attended the lecture
'.
• I • •
: .~ .
:
fOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMEN'l1 FROM.GERMANj\
, .
KABUL TIMES .
(Contd. from page 1)
caved a large' quahtlty .of tele-
metnc data,' and sent the crew
;'a number of..additio~al assign-
ment:!"
Western .observers· speculated
that these assignments may .have
mc1uded .. a suddeJl 'decision t9
bring the spaceCraft down earlier
than planned,
Tass .said later that Voskhod's
captain, 37-year-old Colonel Vla-
dimir Komarov. "r~ved orders
to end tbe fi~t" during the. 17th
orbit. The time' of landing' mdi-
cated 'that the ship came down
won after starting the 17th ·loop.
In West Germany,.' BochUIJI
Observatory said- radio Signals
pIcked up fI-om Voskhod showed
the Ship's' tl'ansmitter apparently
did not work completely satisfac-
torily. . :
A solar telescope at the Crimean
'observatory kept watch on the
sun's aCllvlties. throughout the
space flJ,ght, Tass reported from
Simferopol. The observatory has
worked out a method of forcecast-
)pg solar flashes which constitute
a radiation ha.zard, It said, adding
'that the sun IS c(j.ulet at present. .
Further details of the flight KABUL. Oct. 14 -Dr. HIrzel':
were .expected later Tues~ay. but bruch, Dean of the College of Sc-
most of the findIngs are hkely to I lence in Bonn Umvefsity, who had
be h~ld up until they hav~ been come to Kabul under the afftllatlOn
thoroughly 'sifted ):ly experts. proeramme between Kabul
:rhe cosmoria\lts .wH! be feted and Bonn Urllversltles, left for
at a Red. Square' parade, and home yesterday.
Khrushchov will probably break- Dunng the one' month that h'O'
mto-a Cal!causus. hoh-day t6 fly to spent in Kabul. Professor H,rzer·
M05COW for the occasion 'bruch reVIewed the teachmg pro- I
Col Komarov, a' ·caretaker's gramme of mathematics of the
son' who used to help hiS father- College of SCience and also held.
sweep snow off Mo.scow streets, talks With the UniverSIty autho··
was described Tuesda:;;. 'as tlie dties. 'He also dehvered a ltUm-
"most mature" thinker m Soviet's ber of lectures on mathem:.ttl~s,
space team The tnbute ,,:as paId Dr. Kakar. Dean of the Colleg"
by a former spaceman, Pavel of SCience and a number'of Pr~
Popov'-ch fessors of the College were prp -
. Feokllstov. who car-ried. 'out a se.nt at the airport to see hlln
heavy resea.rch programme whIle off.,
m orbit, was revealed as. a long- ""'::~~-'--.--_...:........,.-~---
time Ir:structor and . lecturer at I h d' vhlte plastIc. lined.
the Soviet space trammg,' centre Vosk 0 s . \' . (Contd. from page 3)
Yegorov, .son of one of. Soviet mstrument-tilled cabm. mstitutions-above all the United
Ul1ion:S top brain surg~ns, made' All three sat facmg the insfru- Natlons~"
detaIled medical 'checks of hlm- ment panel Col Komarov had a "By moving toward a world
self a.nd hJS companions. black control handle a.t ·hls side, rule of . law; . . '
. Durmg theJr flight. the three I another control 'panel, ana eon- "By darwing other nations-
. cosmonauts. in light grey ""001 talDers for food and water, warm I friends and adversaries alike into
SUItS WIth w~rm biue o::erjackets elotbmg and lightweight bouyan· c:o.operative unde~t~,kings 'on ~e-
sat almost SIde by SIde mSlde .~ packets nalf of man as man. .'.
,---,---,---'-~~.....,.--' . .
< .
'.
.'
·PAGE 4
News OrOly,npic
Game$ In'Tokyo
. . ..
." ..
. -'
. '.
.,
'. 'i nd.ici :R~jects Port:ugu¢se..·. .
·Cl1arg~ O'n Terror In 'Goa: .. .
TOKYO, . Otc.' i4, (AP).;-Aust- .UNITED NATIONS; New Yo.rk; October; 14, (Reuter).-
.I·aha·s Dawn Fraser and ~e-' INDIA said in":! letter to the .security Council published Tues-
. rica's Jed Graef. bagged.·.swm;- . day thafPortugJIeSe l:harges that a "reign ol·terror" exist-
- ld' medals and . Poland s ed iii 'Goa 'were ;'toe ridiculous to merit comment.r
mmg go.. 10 haUled •
\\'aldemar B<;szano~s. '. . . Portugal had ~serte~ on S~p-
away a welghtllft1n8h gOldOl~vp~ tember 22 that G<>,ans we~edb~ ·.soviet· .Sp.aceshlp·~ d in t e . . J": : subieeted te represslon'an per- -
nir Tues a
y
, secuiion. the Portuguese govern-
"ames . marks were . ih . of~ World and 9l~Plc1 lOts by ment asks ~ gov,ernment
ed n wb01esa e BraZIl, which protects portuguese~hatter .J . and the mus- m'erests m' 'In"';';. to protest at
.the acquatlc aces , ......
clemen.. d Is at stake in the all~ged actions. . .
Of the SIX me. a : Goa, former Portuguese, posses-
tWO events. iPe United ::;tates' ';>ion,: was. occupIed by IndIan
~wimming stars collected .five m- .force~(m ,December, 1961.
cludmg.a 1-2-3 sweep It:! the 200-: ..In his reply to t~e Portugu~e
meter backstroke final w~n.by I c)1arge,·. B,N. ·Chakravarty. Chief
Graef . I" delegate of mdia, cOllDter-charged
The towering, &-foot.{1,. 200~ Portugal. WIth "pe~trating '''sav-
ppunder barely ~ea "te~ate . ag< represSIOn of .the people ·.of
Gary Dilley, ~9, who alSo .er~cked Angola, ~ozambiqu.e and of .lts·
the world mark of 02: 10.9 With a other· Colonies" and. of . per-
Hme of 2 105.. Calif.orniaii· Bob slstenly vioj:atfug' t~e. U.N.
Bennen was third in 2 '13.1.· Charter, the declaration of human
MISS Fraser, a 27-year-old Vete- nghts~ana U:N. resolutions..
ran won tbe women's '100-meter, "T4e Portug~ese government
freestvle fin1l1 for an unprece<ient- should try to adopt the stand-
ed ·t!iird consecutive time.. She ards 'and vaIues' of. tbe modern
echpsed her own olympic r.ecord age· instead,of ftitilely:'persisting
of 59.9 seconds with 'a clocking of' in thoSe of the buccaneering colO::
595 m edgmg 15-y.ear-old Sharon mal era, .which is fast drawing to
Stouder of the UnIted ..States,' a' close,'" Chakravarty saId. "Be-
Dawn holds the world 'record of Sides, 1t should stop mterfermg in
58 9. the internal ·affairs 'of other coun-
The Ani.erican schoolgirl was tries, partIcularly. the' resurgent
llmed in 59.9y thuS :'be'coming th( countries of'Asia· and Afnca,' who'
second female ever ·to crack the <fre, not prepared to 'countenance
mmute barrier. Kathy Ellis, .17- such interference any longer"
year-old . s'CIJoolgirl. from . the Usually' reliable sources said
.~ i . -
Umted States; won the • ,bronze that the delay m the Issuance of
medal for third with a time "of: tl).e,Portuguese 'charges .resulted
1 00 8 MIss,' Stouder's time .bet: ·froIn, ·the failur'e of the PreSIdent
tered 'h~r own' pendmg AfnenJ.an of the~. Council·.m . September;
~tan'dard of 1 00.4.; '. . when 'they were presented, to au-
. In the \\rejghthftmg; Baszanow- thorise offiCIal. }:JuolicatlOn. Sen.
'. h 29.year--Old· ·i.thletic teacher, hoI' Antonio PatriCIO, actmg Chief
defeated ·the Soviet Vladim'ir delegate of Portugal;. had re-
Kaplunov .because he was one quested ·the -President, Platon. D
pound lighter in bOdy weig~t In M6r9~ov' of the Soviet Umon, to
the lightweight 048 8 pound) circulate ~-be'note as a decument
class. , of the counciL
Each had lifted a world . and The' sourc~ said that .Senhor
OlympIC I:el::ord total. of 951 5 PatrIcio fraa 'repeatedly pressed
pounds for the press, smitch; fer p.ublicatlOn of the letter and
clean-and-Jerk had failed to:cibtain a positive.res-
The UOIted States, pickmg up" ponsI' ,yhile M.owzov. was in office,
~ive medals yesterday, and, leads When' Sir. P.atrick Dean, the
the OlympICS .with a total :of 16' l:hlef BritISh delegate, -assumed
medals tv,'o gold, li'ITe silver and the council pr:e.s\(~ency on October
three bl'Onz~for the first: three 1 and~ the letter still had not been
days -of competitlon~ circulated",- sec'retariat offiCIals
The -USSR is second with, foui; were understood- to have submit-
meluding: two gold, one' silver and ted It to hIm for a -deCISIOn
..ne b:ronze. "Poland has three; one-' whereupon ·he agreed to it-s pu~
f!old and two bronze, Germany .. bciltlOn, .
ana Japan each have "two, 'orie SecretarIat ~' sources .declined
gtJld and one bronze'- Australia comment on the' circumstances of
ha the other' gold' of the eight the' delay. .
r.',\<lrded thus far . 'Sovlet Union v~toed.a western-
The U.S A. has a strong chance bacj<ed re'solutlol1 in the Security
to bag four more golds and plenty CouncIl in 1961 wlilcll would have
(of the others iii four swimining allowed. for the:immediate wlth-
and <lIvmg finals Wednesday drawal of Indian' forces 'from Goa
nIght . . Dal11ah and' Diu, the thr'ee forme~
Frank Gorman, Larry Andrea- Portug"uese enclaves 'in the sub-
,en and Ken Sitzberger seem vir- continent '
:uall~' certam to .sweep·· the fu'st.- USSR Pr,nsent'.C!
three places m. the men's spnng-- . ~"
~oard divwg 'With the. three last S' II . V': ·
dJ"es to be co~tested.. . nta pOX acclne
France's ChrIstine Carotj. who .. " . . ..
~et an Olypmlc record 'of 1: 08.5 .To· 'Afghan;"""'n
m the Qualifymg. heats Tuesday,. '. 'h:7w,
has ttl beat off "the challenge of' . .
h f 'd bi Y' ~ tli KABUL, Oct. H.-The SovIet
: reI', orrrn a e ahkees~a y 'medlcal. authontles' ha.....e pr""sen-
Ferguson. world . rer;:ord holder ted 2,ODO,OllO. ampoules of dnecl.
Ginny Duenkel' and Nma Harmar:' sm'alJpox vaccine to the, Minlstl V
The Amencan .trio of DiCk of Public Health. . .
Ruth, l&-year-old· world ·record The Chiet of Health Sen,jce~
h<,lder. C-arI Robie" and Roy in the ·Ministry Said yes.terday that'
SaarI are favour€d to. battle' !lre \'accme has· alteady bee'n
among themselves for' the 400 ·.dellvered to the Mini5try ot
merer ~Jndividaul·medley clJam- 'Public Health in' Kabub
oionships. . Agreement for the supply of
The Amencan~. after setting an vaccine was. reached by a repre-
toiymplc record. of 3: 38.8 in .the, sentat(Ye of the Ministry and
T.uesday qualifying heat of the tpe Soviet medical authorities in
400·me er freestyle' relay . with Moscow a month 'ago..The·vaccine
Dnn Schollander the new 100-; will be .employed in ~omiJating
meter freestyle cb.ai:npion:,are ex- sma'llpox m -the provinces.
pectec to breeze to the gold me-'d~ls in the tinal with 'rum in ac- the fastest time in ·the qualifying. ·~O·LK-S~·W~.A-~--
..ion an 'qlynipit" recor.d Off 22: 3307..12, The : ..,.... . .' . . ",,-::' . 'E,N.,.In addltlQn Ghet 'jastremski, the old olympic mark o. : . " . , es- .
\\orld record holder, Wayne An- tablished ~y ~er.lcan Bill Mul-
derson. and Tom Trethewey all' . liken at Rome·m 1960, was shat- , .
adval'lced to the' semifinals of the tered ..by. ~4 of the 16·qualifi~s.. KABUL 'TEt. 22794 ,ZfN QA~N_A,_ij ,"
200-meter breaststr oke with fine' The olympic records m. all eight
umes of 2· 30 5 2: 31 5 and events he1d so far have been "~~~~iii~~;;;;;;;!!;!iiiiiiiiiliii =~ . 33 4. respectively, i . smashed in either the qualifying:;'-"=" -~---- 2 $&
{;erman~'s Egon Renninger had 'or final races.
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KABUL, Oct. 17.-To celeb·
rate the Red Crescent Week.
the Afghan Red Crescent SO-'
ciety gave a dinner at K Ihul.
Hotel on Thursday e\'enin~.
Those present included His
Royal Highness Prince Ahmad
Shah, President of the Af-
ghan Red Crescent Society,
Her Royal Highness PTinCeS3
Bilquis, Their Royal Highnes-
ses the other Princes, His
•
. (Contd, from page_!l:-' , . ._._ .'
opinion.. ':.
The 'prop?sa1 Jot'. a -summit :con- '
ferenGe. on ,the, destruction- ot tiu- -' ';""
cle,}r \Cea,pons' \vas- not paiticu-' -,
lady slgmfiC'ant' ,"The real daIiger "
to neighbourmg > countries -mClu~- '
-' 'ing India. is (rom 'Chfua's conven-
_, tional forces, not. this golHl,!ll
,- _ whiclt has, just been sef off.~ he --
,. . ' sard;·· . - _.';~., .
i.... " <_ -', - '. • • ". • < • -. -, • The e.~plosiQn of a -nuclear, cie:~~" -,; .. :""_~.::', ..... ' •.~--, '--": vieed!dn<?lriiake~country~afI1.!-­
;" ' "- - oJ.' : . ". ~ , c1ear:power ove~gh~_he.Said~ .
, In Washington., PreSident ·Jolin~·.
, I son-. confimllid '. Fnday / that the'-
jPeople's Re'puoh~ '0[' 'China_has:~..exploded a "li:l\\:-~'ield"_ n-uclear.. 'tes.t,,-and declared, 'its 'military ,
sigrufk.ance .should not:· be' over~ _. • ,
t
estmfal:ed." ' " ~ - -' '"
. In a broadcast staten'ien( Johp- -- '. '.'
'son asserted' U S. read"mess 'to reS<'· - .' --
. ~,potid to any calls':from- the. non-
"
communist' countries" of Asia for
, help againsf -thi:eats or' aggres--
.,1 sion--:tqus, offermg .the~ !e'!SSur-
ance in. the face of Chma s emer-
- I g~ney as.~ beginhiilg nuclear
'PO\\'er: _. - _ .
At- tlie same-' time, Johnson: de-
clared" that "the Chmese -':nuclear
'weapons' programme_ is -a- tragedy .. ,
fot the: Chinese people", because~
he said, It ,diverts: scarce~resources
- . - " '- '. - needea in other. fields "of activity,
.: - - - and _it. must increase their sense·Royal-HighnesS l\1:rrslial ShaJi' a report of·the5ociety·s acti- -~ .-
\Vali Khan Gh~7i',·l)1r. AIi~i\lo: .vibes durmg the 'past,.12 . of rn~ecurity. '. . -,
.... S 'aJ- bli . t' .As far as the impact orr" the' ,halDD1ad.- 'the" .1\Iinister of, months., peci . pu ca lOllS _ .
- - d- C ' • "V" : worId !!:enerally' is concermid,Court. ·Dr. Abdul Zahir, 'the on the Re - rescen.. ,ee.. - -
- di't 'b t"d' th ,J:o,hn'son said that many years- ana:Deputy Prime Minister ani!- were s rl u e among e - ,
lUinister- of Public Health. guests and' it joint" !Jlusic con- _ much" dif'fic\llt eff01:t will be: re-.-
certain Cabinet':I\IinisteiS, and iert was'given,by·lr.anian and, quire{f before 'the.:Chinese obtain -".: .'
high-ranking government 01Ii Afg!ian artists: A-rafftle :WaS" , a stoclqiile of nuclear \,-:eapons_. -'-:.. ",'
cials. together' with" their also held: at the end of the, - and a 'ue1ivery capability. 0 ':'.' '.
wives. Professor Dr. Ariwary, _.' fU!lction, P~ctu~e' s~ows .-Q~~ ,_: The e:o..1}losfcJir-gives "no· reas9n_ ~.- :
Advisor 'to .the Society. IIi an' ~n\Vary!dehvenng- hIS spe,ech.. ·to 'fear ,that it C;:Quld lead to -im-
address of .welcpJlle presented' .-' -'media te danger of· war," _J oh1).5on-0 ,
.....;..,....~;.;...~i'--:.;..,.~.-"=-7"""''''''-_ . said.' " ,_. ,~
P . S h ~. .'; !, Sjmilary,.· a Britisn Foreignremler peec : - -. '< • 0ftke spoke~inali said in Lonaori __..
·DI·sarmamen·t PIa'n' ~M-u's''t .-B·eUitiversal .'- c. '. \.~:a\;~;~~~~es~a1~:~~~ ..~a~~:,,>
. --, . -. - ~ . - . strategic' balance ' betwe~ East. _._'
The achlevment of the non-alig- PART-IT '. If- disilrmament itseU- is _not UD,-' ,and· ~e;;t. -- .'. ", __
ned countnes <it the prese'lt stage tel' <lnd tinally. to the pl'l!!clples _ r~al~stic a~d impracti~le,-'no p?SI~ .-' '1'pe-' Chinese may pa¥e a--bomb '.
I" not more than their determ,- of the-, Ulllfea NaflOns, ,The ac- tlve measures shoalg. be- CO~S1<J"!- 'at last~but they_ have ~till a Jong
natIOn to contmue their eifort:; ceptance of the Char'ter PUtS"110'1- . ed by ·the. gre.at .po:;vers as- fae~s~ way to g9 befol',e- theY'~-find" a-
for the fulfillment of these pur-. tlve I!1ternatlOnal Law on, 1 y~ry tic- or. ~al,l;;tIC. , ' ,_' • 'me~ms of'_delfyez:y" he 'Sai~..-. '.
poses. Therefore it 15 more essen- hlg? and uriivers,!l, gr?Und. ' _.' .- The non-alignE!? countr.l~ ~ay~ ~ U.S._ .e."perfs ~snma>te }t.- )."ltJ .
tlal than ever for the conf~rellce , But sIDCe· the, establishment ()f ,already m,ade ~ome,conttlbut.\ons-, take trom four- to 10' years..' Ior
to concentrate on ItS real nbjec, the United Nations':and'the',adop- 'in l~is respect.- But'·wl!at.. neeas ,tlie Chinese People"s;.Repubfie To-
t,ves With full sense of respan,i- tion of its Charfer, We. world- c(}m- more~ ~n?Philsis_ 'isJhe e~e_i:l_tiality build.- -as IIllmy,- as 30: atamic~' , . --
blhty. and to do ItS jobs, not cnly mumty'lias undergone profound' of. deCISive- ana .Immedlat.e_·st~ps bombs_ .. ' , .' _ _ _
10 condltJons of be10g seized oy changes':and owmg, to the eman~-- to- be. re~omm1!nded and-_s~pport: 'Eve.rf tnen: thes~ .experts, sai(L
,he thought that the eyes of the pation of S9 many nations It -is e~- The' ': demands .~i :.the:-,non- .EriiIay; the Chi~se nJl~lear.po-
\\ orld are set on us. but also that necessary to adapt" Law to, tne aligned ,ou~trles.th.erefor~:.s~~uld: 'tential "will~ not.. be very: Iiig"-=-
10 our deliberations. we .have our present day 'requirements _ -and be, pursaecI eollectlV'~ly In' the not hydrogen' bombs like- Ameri•. 'c_ " •
eyes kept opened to the 'rest . of needs. That is why, 'in .tne Gen€"- Unrtea ~atlOns..and,_,ts- orgaI!s. - cas thermonuclear weaponS' cap,-
the world. With a 'vlew to n6~. raJ As~embh' of the Unife&:Na'::- . We._ \,:oilId \\'~lcoIile t!te- ~stah- .aole_of 'mileasing the explosive:
aHoWIng- ourselves to devl9.te.. 111- tiOn5, ~e non-aligned nati,ons weI: ·llshment .91 . ~tom-free _.zones 'pm'ler of up to:M mill;:on·ton~,
fancy manner. from our rea} obJec; corned toe study .of" tlie principles whIch, If ~ontmu,!illy_. ecteIld~d~ '-of TNT: . _, ' " _"
tlves base~d solely on the mtereSt of cerexistence and .supp?rteq,the would lead us '~o.- al1- atom-free Tohe new;;, agen~y, Tass", carried • ....... :
of the world and the betterment mcluslOn,. of its' ~ormulati6n in a \\odd.- . . : .... _ _: _ a one-- sentence report _of the.: an-.,,- ",' -: ' _,
of internatIOnal SituatIOn as a final international-ipstruinent. Ai- .There IS no _nee~ to go ::t~~o d~. nbuncement, quoting the: Ne'?i.
whole. ghanistan,. warmly supports tbe _. tails .of the~e· proble~s,,'m ~hls Chma News Ageney~ , _ . "" _. _ ' .... _'.,
It IS here that I w?.uld I~~~a t~ _forinul~tion "bf these _ pri?ciples._ .general-:ct"atemen~: It ~iS ~~ffi,c:ent A, S.o~iet offici<i~. asked ,for ~om""
emphaSise that, In OUI unde, nand r€"-affirms ,Its belfef' -in the t(), say· that t~e Afg~~ detega- men! 'expressed .suroris.e at first,
ding. It IS our duty to keep. In principles of peaceful' - co,.exis-t-, hon wIIl:supp_qrt e~ear: ~ecotl}men- ,but \~hen told of th~'.Tass.{'eport.
mmd. that we are not pursumg ence with'out whicH . eXIStence Ior- datron~. on -behalf of this Gonfur- he said ·.that "we have no 'CoiJ.fir-
any of our alms. In any form d no ~ne is either s~cure . or the ,en.ce_ through.. the - lJrute.& .. Na- (Contd. on page '4)
a camp or a bloc and that our k d f' " . .th i ' twos to· the big powers on all a;:-- . , . '
deltberdtlOns are- not aimed m. 0 eXistenCe' \\~I '1 ~ ,our Dects of 'disarmament, ,..- . 0 p'R' ESS- .R£VJEW-_
t . trymg to secure.. It IS ,proper to, - "'h - '" d --' . h -agaJnS anyone . , ". .' ~ IS mc.u cs our rnterest 10 t e.
. IMPORTANT I~EM ,ctoncde.n~rale .0fO a
th clear:! '. ut~dell- -c-onslderation.oCthe unpact-of diS- -. r ." .'~ "-The most important Item on our St1.:n IOh~ 'dom _ . ese dPr~ncIPd~s" armament on economic-''develop- ·,(~ontd. from page 2)"' '. ,_ <_
a""'nda is the review of the world laOUg co £<1tlOn an ,tnl;lI: e- ;"~nt 'hicn',' f t 1 't' d t succeoo' achieved In the stTu!!:!!:Ies, ._0-' . . 1 at· t th . Id' h . . ...~ . \\ rs, ~n a~ ,_ re a e 0 ~',. ~_ _
Situation, for the second time, m, ~ ar tlO~: . e .~?:r_Th::t_n t. ~ 1[1- the-baSIC pUl:pose'of,this cQnfei-. 'and'fights-by Indians {~lte presen_t
the hght of recent developments. eres o. umanl y. _ IS ~~ I m~ enc€., that is to say: attainment 'of people of PaKistan and. Ind!a), t~e _ .
Our Impartial evaluation of t?e dude mutual T~pect for, all" up- >:e'ace and prQgress- for mankind. heroic-nation oCAlgeria and' o,ther-' _
\\ orld SituatIOn ba~ed on our m- holdmg th: ngljt of a.U.-peoples .t~_ U suggested. "Afghanistan Will Arab nations especially the people - .
dependent Judgement in th_e in- ch.oos.t: thelt:_.own- .politlCal ecC?Oo~ support the idea dL seeltirig- the of U:A R. resujJed m- b'et~er unity "
terest of peace should be accepted mlc and .'soclal·· syst~ms~ .th~. r~s- . agreement .I)f the:big: pow,..r~: for 'an-d f.urther. strength, pQ!nted _Ollt ' - 0
as the baSIS of the collective po- ,pect for. the undeniable and m- tlie purpose of convening..of an in" I tIie·_editonal. . . • . ~~
licy of the non-align.ed nations. herent .ng~t.o~ all.peoples.to-self- te"r!1a!io~al:co'nfererl~e on' disar~ " _. .: . . , :_ ': .', '" ,-
It " by provIng to the world determ~atlOn. .- ~~ r~fr.!1~n from marnent. _ , nis~an, afteromor:e th~llo.a century _"', '. , _, '
that our mISSIOn IS one of good- any pol:cy of PO~tIC~l, military or '.' COLONIALISM _' _-: Of continu'oiis hot 'war ill the de- "
\\'Iil. that our actions are direc~e<l econ~mlc pr:ssur~ In ~ny lo~,' - Effeetive<and' practi-,al m~- fence~ of its own independenc.e.
by reason. that our determmaban seeklng' soluflOn.?f aY 1Isputes~_bY sures are. to, :be cOlis(d~rea . for has- always suPported the cause of
IS our o\\'n tbat w~ can- hope. for pe.acef~1 negotla.tlOn.s-· without· ,the. ~erminat.\on·of all" forms ofo all-'peOples' and nations every-'
the tull understandmg of our pur- usmg >orc.e·?f. th,reat of force.. -colontal ana' mIlitary .occupanQos· where. and' ~iiall con,tinue to do:so_.
poses and alms by other countrtes . DISARI\IAIHENT,~ - .. and t~e end of occupatiops ot 'all The', implementation_' gf ':' the
and our future strength and suc- - It IS only. tbroUg~ .the accept-,. ·t~rI1tories by allen. forces agatnst United '-Natfon~' declaration- of
cess In makmg it contnbutlOn to' anCe _of peace~ul co-exIstenc~_that, the \\'il! of the' pe.opIe.. .. .... ',' -1960. is still' af great concern.' The
the solutIOn of problems of a the cOl]-fidence for the ~lutlOn of· It js r.egrettalile to see.: that abolisfunenr of-colonialism. cannot
\\ mid In \\ hlc;:h we Wish, to hve one of t~e. most imll~tal]-t prob-_ -colorualism, ·neD-colonialism 'aiid be comolete:. until de encent tei:-
together III peace le~s, t~at.ls. to sa~ dIsarmament, imperialism are st1l1 app-earing_ori rhories 'achieve their :~reedom and :,'
I m list state also. that the nuc- can be ~xpected to -prev~tl. , - the agenda of. ,,11 freedom .and the right or all -.peoples ,under
lear armam~nt race has ~reat.'~~ Speaklllg"of dlsar~ament. , we .. peace-loving. gatherings although', alien -domination'· to. self-determi:c~np~~::~~~e \;~l~~e g~:1e I~r::~:r- dOdnot meanI t' tOds~~P at- getne~atl, IF ~.!iS bee-n :ecognls_ed -, !l_s the' 'nation_ is recognised and resp~ct..
1 k an comp e e Isarmamen", 1 ,baSIS of all eVlls:- '_ ", : d c
natIOnal Law It was the shoc should alS<i' be Univ-E!rsaL' - Th' -1 . . I" _ '-t'';'' ,- oe.
and horror of the Second World . . -. ' : _ 0 •• I':; ~~l IS not on y-a, ureat. to
War \\ hlch made the allies agree The solution to bE! sought has ~~e d_lgmty of !"!lan, ~uy a: persIs!-'
to the pi tnClples of Atlan:lc Char- to be practical.-a[jd rea!istic. B~~' _Ing danger:,to .p'e~.ce ,ts~. AIgha~
Phone No 20079
Phone. No. 24273
Phone No 205B7
-
Shari-Now
Naway
Maiwand
rire Bri"d.
Police
Trame
.\rim.
lllrSarvic(1.S
Radio Afghanistan
'qew Clinic
SUNDAY
ARlANA AFGHAN AmL1~ES
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0920
Peshawar-Kabu I
Arnval-1245
Maimana-Mazar-Kabui
Arrival-1310
Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1625
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Mazar-Maiinana
Departure-0730
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l045
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-1400
ffiANlAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-lOOO
.-Kaliul-Tehran
Departure-1130
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashken.t
Arrival-0955
C S A
Prague-Athens-Sofia
Arrival-1055 .
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Arrial-llOO
I, English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19m band: .
lit l.'p (J r tall l-
Telepbones
.---~'------~
Radio Afghanistan
- .
Progra~me
SATURDA~
II. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 pm. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programm.e:
6.lJO..6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m Iiand.
·n. English Pro:ramme:
;.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russian Programme:
10.30-11-.30 p.m AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arable Programme:
11.00-11 30 p.m, AST H 735 kcs=
25m band.
• ~enchProgramm:
,~.39-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
f9m hand.
German Programme~
10.00-10,30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The. Programmes Include news.
commentaries, interV:lews. topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 pm. classical
and light programmes. Fnday
. 1.00-1.45 p.m. hght programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5 30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday,. 5 00:-5 30 pm. per
pulaI' tunes.
. '
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At a
Glance
OCTOBER 17, 1964
-The 192B tragic' rebellion was a
test which Ie'd the- country to
disorder and bloody fighting$, This
tragic event set fire to ail our r.~
sources and threatened the inde-'
pendence and territorial integrity.
But, fort.unately:, \ve witnessed
tlje vidory of our.' people who
stood against the. test. and sup-
pressed the· rebels under the lea-
dership .of His Majesty the late
King M<lh3}Tlmad Nadir :Shah and
his brothers With this moye the
Afghan nation once again proved
its· unity and joint efforts against
subversive activities. This test
made the Afg:han nation strol]-'ger
and more organised and brought
better unity to. the nation.
Such stages of -development are
. not peculian to the history of Af-
ghanistan. We can cit~.the exam-'
pIe of other nations' struggles in
tbis connection. The victory and
(Conid. on page 3)
The conference solemnly reaff-
Irms the nght of all peopl"s to
adopt the form of government they
conSider best ~Ulted to t!:reir deve-
lopment
- 1'he conferel1ce conslde~s one
cause of international tensIon 'lies
10 the problem of divided natioD3.
It e-xhorts countries concerned to
seek Just and lasting solutions in
Ol'der to acoleve the unific~tlOn of
the ir tern tones by peacful meth-
ods Without outSide interference
or pressure It consIders that resort
to threat or force can lead to no
satIsfactory settlement. cannot do
otherWise than jeopardise mtern-
ational secunty_
{To be concluded)
fundamental nghts and freedoms
of the human person ,and ~he
equalIty of all natIOns and races
('il 'All internatIOnal contbcts
must be settled by peaceful
means m a spirit .of mutual un-
derstanding and on the baSiS of
equalIty or- sovereignty In such a
manner that justice and legiti-
macy are nghts not Impalr~d Ail
states must apply themselves to
promoting and strengthen."lg mea-
sures deSigned to dlmmsh inter-
natIOnal tension and achieve gene·
ral complete disarmament.
(Bl All states must co-<>peratp.
WIth a view to accelerating eco-
nomic development in the world
and particularly !D' the develop'-
mg countries
(9) States shall meet their in-
ternational obllgatIons In good
fallh In conformIty With the pnn-
Ctpl€s and purposes' of the Umted
Natrons
Section five: respect [or the so
verelgnty • of states and thEn
tern tonal integrity the pruolem
of diVIded natIons
Countnes pledge themselves to
respect frontiers as they exrsted
when states gamed mdep:'!ndenee.
Nevertheless parts of ternt(,res
taken away by occupymg power
and converted into autonomous
base~ for their own benefit at the
time of Independence must b~
given bac.k to the country concer-
ned
All Wednesday premJer dalfies
'The' monolIthiC umty of the' carried the news of HIS MajestY
party. ItS unflinchmg loyalty to the :King's birthday togethe:-
Lenm's behests were demOtlS(l;lt- Wltn his photos, . .
ecl \\ Ith new force by the 'Plenal y Similarly.' they devoted their
meellng of the Central Commltt- edltorials to' commenting on the
ee of the CPSU held on Octob",r oceasion.
14' Pravda says edItoriallY. In chapter II. said Islah edltonaL
, ''Fhe .Iemnist party ;tn~~i:~·e~;; the new CO?stitt~ion of A,fghanis-
or. subjectiVism and fon . Halr- tan whICh IS bemg published jn
commumst construe I't on- the press reads' "In Afghanistand hemm" Imma ure ~ . '.bTame sc O' d SlOns and the KlIlg p'ersonifies the so-
c1USlOns and hasty fecI" realIty. vereignty. The King is ·the pro-
actIOns dIvorced rom tector of the sacred . religion ofb g g and phr<1semongermg, . .
rag In. d . unwl11'nl1nE5S Islam. the guardian of Afghanis-
commkandls;, an ount the achlev- tan's independence and territorial
to ta e fm 0 acec and practl"al EX- mtegrity, the cust9dian of its, cons-
ments 0 sClenc ' 't' d th f .I en to It 'rhe cons- tl utlOn an e centre 0 rts na-penence are a I . 1 tionaI unity"
trHctlOn of commumsm IS a .'v~ . .
creative under.takmg and It dfJe5 Ac;cordmg. to our traditions
not tolerate armchair me- whI-ch date ~ack to over, five.
th d personal deciSIOns and dls- thousand years the kmg h.as beenre~a~d for the practIcal exper:en, regarded as the. c,entre of national
of the masses' umt)!' and msplrmg source of all
ce hopes and aspirations. Whenever'
Pravda adds "It IS only on rhe (he people' 'find themserves in
baSIS ,of the Lenlmst pnnclples of dIfficulty they resort to' the wise
collective leadership. that Ie IS delIberation, realistIc views and
pOSSible to direct and develop the broadmindedn!!Ss of their king.
gro\\'lng creative Inttlatlve of the . Under- ~he Wise leadershIp of
part\· and all people It IS only His Majesty the King, our just
on the baSIS o-f thIS prmclples tpal and' progressive Sqvereign, the
II 'IS pOSSIble to analyse the sltua- country's social as well as :pollti-
tlOn achieved. to assess the suc~"s- c~ conl:litiol}s have greatly deve-
ses achieved soberly. obJectlve.ly. l;Oj'led and changed in the- interest
and WIthout conceIt to see the of people's welfare in the last
shortcommgs and ,to· ellmillate 30 years: The present. economic,
. them completely· and m ilme". situation of Afghanistan' cannot
. Tn followmg ItS general cour- be compared with .30 years ago
"e. the party has been Irreconc:la- The last thirty year-period is the
blv and consistently opposed alld most brilliant chapter of the na-
co'iltlnues to oppose the Ide.ology
and practlee of personalIty cult tlon\5 history durjng which· vari-
\\'hlch IS alien to Marxlsm-LentO- 'ous development projects were
Ism. a!Jen to the very nature- of carried out. The two five year
our SOCialist system" Pravd l economiC development plans'
pomts out'm ,Jts edItorial. willch were launched some eight·
ye!irs ago have had great- impact
on wakening .of people's aptitude
and skin 'and provided the oppor-
tunity for our people to take finn
and ....'ide. steps towards the Duitd-
ing up of a healthy, strong, prog-
ressive 'and finally a demo,:rahc'
society.
In conclUSIOn. the editorial con-
gratulated Their Majesties the
Kmg and Queen arid the Royal
family on the 51st anniversary of
His Majesty's birth day an-d voic-
ed' hope that the country '-will'
take wider steps to"';'ards progress
and develClpment under his guid- ,
ance.
All the premier dailies Thurs-
day commented editorially on
"23rd of Mizan," .the- day when
Afghanistan put an end to anar-
chiC rule and disorder. They pub-
lIshed the photos oi His Majesty'
the late King Mohammad Nadir
Shah, the saviour of' the country
from the hands . ot reactionary
elements ,
During the 19th century . arrd
the first quarter of 20th 'century
the Afghan nation stood the great
tests of Iiistory. The great part of
these tests constituted the direct
attacks, by- foreign - forces to en,
: danger the independence ana ter-
ritorial integri-ty of Afghanistan.
The second part pf this period'
witnessed reactionary moves to
'halt the nation's' development and
national unity . ,
m con-
and re-
NatIons
•<. "'.
PART III
KABUL _TIMES
\10reover they declare that It
IS the duty of states not ,to recog-
nise any situatIon brought about
by threat or use of force, in VIOla-
tion of the prOVisions of'the Unit-
ed Nations Chartel'.
(6) All states shall respect the
Tne \"lC.'tQne.s of our t'.)Ul1lJ 'j
f1 build.ng a n('Vo- soelety.. tl1e
,.!cc'<;ses o~ tts home and fO~P1gn
pelle, are ~. result of the- helolc
i"bour o! the SOYlet people. oi the
tl eme:1dous orgam~ational and
edu-catlonal aC!l\'lty 01 the C"~O­
mun!." Party"
pena'mng to all pooples
fOlmlty \\lth the Charter
solutJO"ns of the UnIted
General Asse.mbly _
It IS incumbent on all states. to
Iespect this right anti facilItat~
ItS exercise
(2) The nght of seU-determina-
tion: which IS. an inalienable
righ t. , must· be recognised as per-
tainmi:! to all peoples. accordingly
all nations and peoples· have. the
ril1ht to .determine their political
status and freely purs\le tneIr
economic. social and cultural de-
velopment v;ithout intImidatIOn
C'lr' hmdrallce
(31. Peaceful co-exlstence bet-
""en stgte-s wnh dlffenng scclal
and po!Jtlcal systems is ·both pos-
srble and necessary. It .favours the
creat;on of good nelghbourly re-
,Ia:ions between. states 'WIth a
Vle\\ to the establishment of last-
mg peaG.e and general well being
(41 The sovereign equality of
states must be recogmsed and
respected -It mcludes the rrght of
all peoples to the free explOita-
tIOn of theIr natural resources.
(5) States must abstam from all
use or threat of force directed
against the terntonal, Integrity or
po!1t1cal mdependerice of other
states, the situation brought about
by the threat of use of force shall
not lie recogniSed, and particular
establIshed frontIers. states shaH
be inviolable Accordingly every
state must absta'JD from interfer-
Ing' In the affairs of other -states
whether openly or insidiously, or
by means of subverSIOn and val' i-
'ous forms of politicaL economic,
and military pressure. Frontier
dIsputes shall be settled by peace-
ful means.
lions With all countnes m th.e ,,1-
terests of peace. 10 develop mter-
nallonal cooperatIOn m the spht':'e
of the economy. sCience ana tech.
nology'" ,
"The SO\'let UnIOn WIll continue
stre-ngthenmg the fnendshlp <ind
cooperatIOn with the young . S(r
verelgn states of Asia. Africa ;,nd
,Latin' Amenca"
"The CPSU and the entire Sov-
Iet people regard as their duty the
development of fraternal relation;
\nth the SOCialist countries. ex·
lenSlve cCHlperaUon in all sphNes
of economIc. socicrpol(tical and
cultural hie" Pravda says
, "The Communist parlY oT . toe
SO\'H?t Union rs most perslst"n'ly
fightmg to strengthen th~ c:mso-
I1datlh of UnIty and solJdanty of
the commumst ranks on the ,foun, _
dation oi the. p-rinclples. of 111'01<:-
t~rlan mtemattonahsm.. th:- hi~­
lOnc c1ocunien-ts. colrectiv::oLy -.\:ork-
ed out l5y the frgte_mal parnes-
the decla;-at,on- of 1957-. ,he stat~-
. ment of 1960. Our party. as hI-
therto. wIll pursue an actIve line
for the convocatiuA of an lilt,?"
nat10nal meeting of arl" -:ommllnbt
p3rtles to discuss topical prohh'ms
of he struggle for peace dcmo-
CT3CY. national 1Jldependence and
q;,clalism, for the c6nsolIdation ~f
t:-.e unIt}' of the communist and
labour- mo\'emenL on the lmmut-
able p~mC:lples of proletarians
I.' r;:-:-J:'l.a.llondl~:=:!11
. ~.
,-
-,
"
Section three:."racial tliscrimi,
nation~ and the .'policy of apar,
theid. .
The AfgJ1an Red 'Crescent
SocietY,needs the help and co-'
·:operation of all· institutions and
individuals and' therefore we
'hope that this llelp and co-ope-
ration..will he rendered.
r~ray,da Com~ents -On :New Soviet Changes;
-Pap'er Attacks Hair-:Brained Scheming
" MOSCOW. Oct. 17. (T'l3S) ·-In
a leading .artitle headlined "Im-
mutable LeninIst general lIne of
.the CPSU" Pravaa 10 I.ts O-:!o-
, bel' Ii Issue points out that the
SOVIet" peopleS' road to communi-
sm "has been determmed by the
'general Ime, collectively worked
out by the party at thelr 20. :!1
and 22 congresses. •
"The general lme of the b~ntn­
ist.party·ls the Immutable founda-
bon of the succesSful budd!'lg (}f
£oInmunism m our 'country" The
newspaper 'points out ·tbat tp.e
great cause of ,Communist cons-
1ructlOn has become the ow:>:] Cdu:e
of the entl~e Sovle~ people
TIMES
,tIM~S
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Right .now as ·one can see' it.
there are two - functions per-
fanned by the -Red' Crescent
Societ~' in Afghanistan. One-is
to help th.Os.e affected by natu:
ral catastmphies and the other 'The' clJnference callS 'on all sta11:-S
is to help -destitute individuals to boycott -all South African goods
and families. While 'there_ is no and ';efram [rom exportmg goods
doubt that the society has ,:to -e,peclally arms, ammunition,., Oil
prepare itself further to face all and mmerals to Seuth -Afnca.
kinds of e\'entualities at ·tinies ""lis on all st~tes which hav~ not
of natural, catastrophles its' ~'el .done so to break ofT dlplo-
role as an .institution in' h'elp- - matlc, ~onsular and other reIa-
ing the needy is also as'import- tiOns',nth South Africa,.requests
governments represented at thiS
ant and -is permanently under . conference ,tn prohlbH - aircraft
the limeIlght ami vessels' irom' proceeding to
bl from South 'Africa, flying over
thelr ·terntory' or uSUlg their air-
ports or parts demand~ the
release of all persons Impnsoned,
'interned or subJe.cted to other res,
. tt:ldlOns on account of their oppo-
-5111on to the policy of apartheId:
Invites all countries to give their
support to the specia.l bureau set
up by the OrganIsation lo~ Afn-
can Umty' for 'ihe applicatIOn of
·sanctions (}n South Afnca.
, ,
"ThiS IS an expression of the
unbreakable UnIty. between the
party and the people. the s:>ltdc.-
nty of' all 1he 'workIng ,pecple of
our country In the stru~6le iOT
rhe lll1plementatton of the j(?nln-
ist,general'LII1~of the par'y PL,
\'da says. -
"The .general Ime of the palty
In the sphere of fore1gn pol:cy.
P-rava'da say;;. edltonally. is the
struggle 'for peaee and ,n;ern:!,
Red- Crescent-Week '. tional secunty. the apphcallon ofthe principle. of _peaceful co·eX1S-
This week, 'starting'from 'iast tence belween states'wlth a 01;':-
Thursday• .is' being. obserred in ering' soclaJ order. advanc?d b~'
th.is callntn' as "Red Crescent': ·V r. LenIn;' ' .
week; dllI'iilg which ·tpe' aims Taking all measur-e, to ,tl""1.-
and activities of this humani, gthen ·the aeJenslve pOten,'al of
the SG\'iet Emon ;md 10 Sal'c'''! Woritarian organisation are being " .the secunty of the 'entlre -(.['Je.-
discussed in man~~ gatherings hst community .the CPSL: Ie,
throughout 'the~untry. . gards IT as Its duty to do 1>' tit-
This institution in ·Afghanis, most to safeguard the pea,,'flJ! la,
tan 'is a very young one. His !'loul o[ the p~ople. to a\'ert cl. ;\ oriel '
Royal Highness Prince Abmad t,hermonucJeir \'.'ar. to set .I "',G. S.'
Shah who heads it. 'has dOJ.1e. a lo\\·arcls:.t solution of in,e;:rIJIJ,J!1'
al dIsputes-tHrough negotidt1nn. to
lot to make the Afgh'an Red Improve and develop !he r2Ja-
Crescent Society. a' successful . '
enterPrise and one is convinced·C· D ;,.... t" '.
. of ·its bright future in'helpIng_ au·v eC..wra Ion:
the needy in tIiis country,. . . . _'. .'. ._
.' N.o~.AI.I.gned Natl_ons.Urge Co-existence
"
There is no doubt that in 01"-
del' to perfonn .its responsibili-
ties effectively, the Red Cres-
cent Society has to have suffi-
cient funds arid an 'effective or-
ganisation We kn'ow that dur-
'ing the past few years both 01
'these factors' have been -consi-
dered by" the society. Its orga-
nisation has been reVised with
..further improvements in fhis
respect to. co~e, Similarly, new 'Section four: peaceful co·exist-
ways and methods ha\'e been ence_ and the .codification of it~
sought to increase the Junds :of -_principlesJIY the United Nations.
the society, ' The neads of state or govern-
. . 'ment sollunnly proclaim the fol,
While we ;u-e convinced tliat ,lowing fundainentaI principles of
th-e present plans under 'execo: peaceful cO-existence.
. (1) The right of complete'mde-
·tion by the 'SOCi~y in these,two pendenc~. which is an inalienable
re,spects are coriect and propel' nglit; must .be recogn,ised unme-
to discharge the dnties 1)f -the diately and unconditionally as
·Red Crescent, it is at the same
time to be. Understood that the
aims arid D).ission sought.by this. guidance in educating the pub-
organisation are those whicb lic about the 'need for their co-
should serve at the 'same "time. 'operation iii taking part in
~s a guide in enlightening the humanistic' and philanthropic
public'tO bee-orne social-minded activities Db! only Within (pe
and do their best to serv~ the. framew.ork of the Rel,l Cr~nt
faflen members' of the society. Society, but also. on their own
For the Red CreSCent, to go initiat.ive__as well.
it alone 'and help all those 'in
need is impossible.
Therewre'it·jS appropriate to
mention at thiS juncture, that
·one of the greatest roles that
the- ~ociety Can play- is to gear
its -< pupl}city and systeni of
l . _
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Meetings Mark
. ,
Red Crescent Week
KABUL, Ocl 18.-A meetin'g
to 'Celebrate the Red Crescent
Week was held In the movie-thea.
tre of the Military AcadeDlY yes-
terday .afternoon. It was attended
by Their Royal.Highness·the Prin-
ces. His, Royal HIghriesS Marshal
Shah WaH Khan Ghazi, the Minis-
ter of National Defer}ce.· senio;
military officers, some: high-rank-.
ing officials and Officer Cadets'
of the Academy.
The meetmg openkd with a
speech' by Lt. Col. Mohamm:1d Is-
mail. who gave a bnef history of
the Afghan Red Cres~,ent SocIety
and ItS connection witl1 the armed
forces. r
He descnbed WIth apprec!atJOn
the work already done by the so-
cle.ty in bringing relief to the
indigent and victoms of disasters.
A number of other ' subalt~rns
also spoke on the different aspects
of the society's work. '
A music concert by studen:s
and orchestra of the Academy was
also given and a mOVIe-film was
Shown.
SimIlar meetings we!re' held at
Ibn-i-Sina School, Esteklal Scbool,
the School of Agriculture,' the
Arab~c Academy and Sayyed Ja-
maluddin School.
Music concet:ts. dramas, filths
speeches and raffles formed th~
main features of these meetillgs.
Work On Nangarhar
Canal Project·:
Progressing Well
KABUL, Oct. i8',~TJie M:i-~ " ·hers- O(the. BUz~'_~te~ .' ~. '~g,tfie valuable'ideals o'f"~ir,'
nager 3J!d members.~~ the.~· a!1d: OWIJ~rs" of tbe.: hiJrses.: . '.beroved sovereign'." ' . "
Buzkashl teams from:. tf!e. :WhlCh -"iad seorecLthe, goals.: -- The eeremony: ·'·was. 'alsO
,N~rther:n Pf9viJices. we~, re., ..' ,', .Two of U~e borseliJetr, sPtia:, .atten~ed ~y His Rom High-,' .'
celved tiy His ,~lesty,. tht: " kmg- on'ljehili of the' rest,. ..ness. Prince'Ahmad Shah I:.L; '.
.. 'Iqng in DilkUshah i"aIaee ': off,ered their si!leere ~onuatu- c Cofo.net Samar AbdDl WaD, -'
'P'!lUnds.. yesterday· morning: ·Iations on His"Maiesty's,blnb- ,", and, Mr. Rlshtya; the Minister
His, Majesty .exp~d ,plea" .' ,day and, thanked 'bini ~OF ~ t!Ie of Finance and AetiDg Mi- ,
sure over:'the pa~e1p3t)on of·, ~oyal-patron;lge. 'U!ey' also::' Dister of PresS ano·ln:forma-,' " ,,' '" _'
the tean'i!dn' his,hirthclaY"Cere- ': .: exp~~d, their-deep Safufae·; . tion:.·' , •
b~tions and'~' at the! n?-:, " ti0l!:.fi,l .. the unp~.entec(' . His Majesty the' KiDg"inst- -
tieeabl~ ptop'eSS, .whieh - th~ . elmnges w~eh 'have' occUrred . meted the MInister of Finan,
anelent and national sport has , . 0: in', the' eo~ntry:~D'Hls~Majes:, . ··,/:e to seek: wa)'s and means- of" . '.'
iriade in receDt,ye~!5" _.'.' , , tY's-'·iDi.tiat~Ye and°wiCh', the. '·.'utilis~ the-. mcome froni=' ,
. Iijs,Majest! ~en gav~.away. . ~ro~uIgati!J,n of ~he-~_W-,Cons-- .. , 'Buzkaslll contests for lfeVeIOp: _, .... -..
,commemorative.medab. ~e. '"tltu~lOn. They. a,ss~ :_His, , iug this sPort ali,d, prOViding, '"
br ,the . OI~mll1C Federa~lOn MaJesty..-of: theIF full ,support. fiDiulclaI assistanee'tor the" ,- '
for the· occaslon,'w ti!e m~II\-.. for 3!1d-'eooperatilln':in realis-__ players;," ,,' .' ,- ' - ' , .
~::e~~~k~~~~·I~f,·i~~~~~~~~ ,i~t. 'W'jjs'ori" F~s~'His:,:Cabi'net'e~ ..>::~ ,:. ~;:
ved'here SatUl:day by:arr : from ',':' e' '. :", '.," " '.: ,.' '.
Rome for, a private, visit to ,Paris _,Q.'eglns'To 'M,"ee.,t ,Pr-om'ises" ,. ~ " -- ..
KABUL Oct. 18.-The Nan~arhar expected, to last a week.: .".: ," .
Valley irrigation and power sche- , " '. -:- "'. ,~--_,::-~ . LONDON, October, '18"(Reufer)',-' ,.' ,
me IS progressing rapidly and Surkh-Dewa,r. v,'hich lias 11 .tctal HAROLD Wil t .. t' ti . h' ft· t. 'full "', ',.
d · t 1 't" t d length. of 7.''''' m'etres..wiU b,e, , . so~ sw~p ,~ 0. ac on ~ . ~s ~ '. dJlY as.,:, _accor 109 0 P an; 1 IS expec .~ ....... -: , L!lboul' Pnme Mimster Saturday, clearly. detennmed 'to " _ ". . , '. ' '
that the larger part of the. projl'<:~, completed, soOn becaus~ only a Ii' ,-' '. ,---
such as the'he.adworks, 'the power- 15O-'metie long'portion of TIe tu- ve.uPc, to his electi~ll.protiIises01 a dynamic liew,.leaikrship., ' ',' --: '.' ,:.',
plant. the main canal and a num- nnel remairis tC5 be drilled. . In'elght,hours~frap.i?,d~cisioris . planned that 'Ol~e of thE!"two rili· "': - '.'" '
ber of distribution channels. will The work,of dn-lltng'and,sarfa::' t,~e: 48~year::oI9 leader co~pleted nfstt:rs ~i1l stay- in London if:1h('_ . " : .
be ready by mid-January 1965. .cing the ·ipterior of. the" t~nel '15 ,?IS ca~met,. held.Vltal taYci on·the: ,othet trayels ,abIOa<l~,to:deaf \Vitti -, . ~.,
An official of the Ministry of belIig conducted from both enOs. na~iOn s. economy" ~d. Iss~e<i -hI_S' 'anY; urgent pfoble,f!!. . !hat may;
Public Works said in an intervie.w and also in the ·middle. he s-<ud.·· decJar.atJ~n. o.n fo.rel~ affau-es. : anse. _ ' " , ".:, ,
yesterday that the 2nd' tunnel~t" 'The full cablIlet, 11st of 23-.f:he ' The only, woman' in' the cabIDet '.
.....:..__......:__~_~~__..:...::.:..._---'--"-__~_---.:,,,--"---::'~:-:- :;ame,slze-:as the outgoing_~oilst:t:- 'Mrs. Barbara Castle, '52, becom~ , _
USSR Calls For Stru.g:g·-·Ie· ,", .vati:-:~: a?mipi.~tra~ion-:conta.!n',?, .Mjnister.)i>t Overseas'. Develop:- :., ,, few s.urpnse.s .an·d ~qw~ that for ,ment. At: .first, n.er wJYrk ~ill. be
'. :the ·~itne~bemg 'Wilso.!,11s rel~g based"on the,exis,tiIig:aepartmeri't' .. ·' _ ,
To End '"U'clear,Test.en·,9'. " - heavtly.:or: the' expel'ien.eed; older .,of,technical c04Jperation, -but, it·' '-1"IIIIIl members. "of hi.s-' ,parli;unentaEY Will: have, v,.;der' 'reSoonsibilities.--- ",., ':, .
, 'MOSCOW; october, 18, (AP).- team: .,' ., . " , : ",-' . linked' witJ:i 'tlie- speqilis'ed"agen-~ ,
WITH the ChiJiese atomic blast ~hoing ln, .thf:ir, ears, ,the But.'it ~.~s- made,_'clear in offi= c,ies'of the United Nations. ".. ':Soviet leaders Saturday caned on all the ~pIe 'Of, ~e, ~ial'cir,cles Iast',night'thaf yoJIi!ger ,: Another new post, th.e' cr€ation·'
I ,riiell.,wh~ \\'i~:.,b,;: ,givai. iobs.,m of'a .MiniSter 'of Technology, goes-'-
world to "struggle for the complete endiilg nf nnc ~ar~!i'e~pons', the second tier" Of. the., govern- to' 6D=-year-old tr,ade onion-'leader '
tests." '. . ~' _,., .. m,e~t-expected t'0 be, ~unced' ,Frank,Cousin~.. ' '. ,~~",' ,~'
The Central Committee of the "may friendship and Go~operahon today-wlll':be' 'II1oved up',iir:any ., '. r ,", ' ; ,'. "
Communist Party, set th,is as the of tlie peOples',: l?~ B,ntam, < the., fjIture: cabinet reshuffle. ,'.." , 'j" This means .that :t",,:o 'cabinet ,. "
theme for ItS Nov. '1 cele.brations United Stat~s.of ,~enca~ France. '.' ,.As. It~ i~,. the:·.cab!net.'s' avera.g~~ ,min.isters-th~/otnel': ):5- Patrlck-,
on the Bolshevik Revolution, an? t~e .SaVl.et Un~on, d~velop .and agl! of.'a6 IS' a hUle ~gher !~~. Coraql1o. ytalke.r, Foreign, S'ecre-
Another main subject, printed gam tn strength m,;~lie ,name o! SIr Alec Do~Ia~-Hom~s adnlmls- .tary-:-are 'not at present,m~mberS
in Pravda Saturday WllS a "call" durable wodd,peace. .' l. " .. ' trahon.,', '" ' ". -- _':' ~ 'oL,parliament. They are' exuected
pf the committee for Nov. 7, was This' "",as the most· public. and' ", One maipr ~hange. in th~bi- 'to coniest. safe Labour. ·--~eais
a renewal of the demand that the direct a~peal of t1:J~ ,,~ew '~~VI~t: :net is (!:tat '-the posts of. Common:- sh;ortly'after the. creation 'of new' ,
western powers get out of Berlin leadership for the _frt~aship of- wealth,' and colonia~ se<;retaries,-' Labour oeers... • .
and permit West Berlin to be the We~t' since . Nikita Khrush-: held jointly by'Duncan,SanQYS' in: Wilson\, fust statement ",'on --
turned into a "free, demilitariscd chov res~gne? la,st .Thursday," - the, Conserv~tive.,goveriunent- -:=- foreign aff.aits' expressed,' ',"deep,
city'-· " - ..' .' ~, have. heen Split, : ' '. , . ,disappointment" at .' 'China's' nu- -' ..
However, the committee ,seem- Observers· here :believe It- wo-uld . Arthur Bottomley, 57" who -Was . clear".!'txploslon, 'and said ·the new
ed anxious to obtain the good will qou~tless be _ answered by: U~. Oversea:i· Triad;) Minis.\~r 'iil' th'e: goverriment's - attitude"too tne test'· , -,~ .
of the present three other nuclear Presl~en~ Lyndon JohnSon m' h~s first .two post-yvar, ·Labo.ur 'go,,- , biril.· treaty ,and J3rit~"defence ' .. :.'
powers besides the Soviet Union-'- ~,'hedliled address to, the '·Amen:. 'ert}ments, is -the ne-\\,,: Common- commitments in'South.-East Asia' ' •
the United States, Britain and cal peo~le. " , .. . c : wealth Secie.tary.' _" re'main' t.he''~e .,as=those, oi~ tlie " ."',
France, . K remlm le.aders aj!e'!dy had let., T}le . L~b9ur p:arty.~ .53-yeflr:-old forme,r' Conservative'gov.ernment,' , ..' . ~ ..
,," " the,word .sp~e~d ,~.at' they would chairman;. Ailt~ony ...Gr~y.r!l9d, ',Despite' con.siderabie activi~y' in" ' '.., ," ", -
The. call mentlOmng the nec~ n't depart radIcally from lGmlsh- ·become.s C.olomal:Secretary" - , 1 't' ,h' b'" WiL." • "
'f d II I ' .. " ~', . .' . comp e mg , IS, ca me... - l",GnSlY to en a nuc ear. tests, says r:'lov S pohcles: ~ "Government sources said' it' was.' (Contd, lln page 4)
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t'DE WEA1'HHR
Max. ,+19°C, Minimum + 2°C.
Sun-sets tOday at 5.22 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.12 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
ye&terday'l TeiDpel'lll&Urel
VOL. III, NO. 188
Soviet Charge d'Affaires
In Meeti~9With Dre Yousuf,
Says USSR Policy Unchanged
. KABUL, Octo~r, 18.-MR. Andriev, the Soviet Charge d'Affaires in Kabul 1eaued on
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the Prime Minister: and l Minister
of Foreign Affairs at 3 pm. yestenby afternoon. '
Mr, Andriev informed the Prime
Minister about the recent changes
in important posts in the Soviet
government and Communist
Party and stated that the~
changes have not affectecf in any
way the ba~ic policy of the. S0-
viet Union which is founded upon
the principle of peaCe and CCH:!X-
istence. ,
.The Soviet Charge d'Affaires
reaffirmed the continuation of re-
lations of friendship and good
neighbourliness and fruitful co-
operation between' the two neigh-
bouring countries and expressed
the desire of the Soviet govern-
ment for the further strengthen-
ing and development of these
friendly re-lations.
. At the samt;! time a telegrapbic
message has been sent on hehalf
of HIS Majesty the King to Mr,
Alexie Kosygin and Mr, -LeO-"
nid Brezhnev, congratulating
them on theIr appointment
as ,Prime 'Minister and First
Secretal'Y of the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union respectively.
SimIlarly messages have been
sent on behalf of Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf, t\1e Prime Minister, to
them. . ,
)oh'nson To.Speak
On Tv On Reeent
World Changes
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18, (Reu-
ter).-President Johnson wHl dis-
cuss the international situation
including the changed Soviet lea~
dership and, the Chinese nuclear
explosion, in a nation-wide- t('le-
vision address tonight, tne White
House'announced Saturday.
White House sources said the
US government did not feel there
was ilny crisis atmosphe.re, and
the President's purpose was to in-
form the American people,
President Johnson has cancell-
ed plans to take an election cam-
paign trip to Texas on Monday
and wil,1 remain in Washington
until Thursday, the White House
said.
On Monday, he will meet Demo-
cratic and Republit:an leaders in
Congress to give them a full bnef-
ing on international develop-
ments, "
The announcement of the Presi-
, dent's plans was made shortly af-
ter he had conferred with his
'Nationaf Security Council on the
international situation.
The White House said the Na-
tional ~ecurity Council, the na-
tIOn's top advisory .group, "reco-
mmended to .the President that
while there is no present cause
for national alarm and no im-
mediate emergency, it was advis-
able in the national interest to be
certain that' all !the responsi ble
officers of .the government are
fully and promptly mformed".
President Johnson's deCision to
go before the television cameras
.tonight (0100 GMT Monday) was
taken on the Council's adVIce.
Another Presidental engagement
announced Saturday, was :1 cabi-
net I]leeting on Tuesday.
White House officials said the
President's address today would
go into the resignation of N1ki-
ta Khrushchov and the Chinese
puclear blast but would not be li-
mited ,to those events.
They said the administration ex-
pected to hold immediate con-
(Contd, on page t)
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There wii be a Buzkaslii
game between the famous
. Jowzjan an"" Faryab (Maima·
na) teams in Chaman Ground.
Tlekets sell, for Af. 30 and
At,10.
Time: Sunday, at 2:30 p.m.
GeOl:ge Brown, 50. who will be
First Secretary of State 3.nd Mi-
OIster of EconomIc Affairs-m
effect actIng rlr'ime minister and
economic "overlord".
. DenIS Healey. 47, Defence
retary:
J ames Callaghan, 52, chancellor
of the Exchequer:
Herbert Bowden, 59, Lord Ple-
sident of the Council of leader of
the House of Commons:
,. ,
:
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(Contd. from : page 3)
matlOn
Meanwhile, in ~king, the Peo-
ple's Republtc of China issued an I
offiCIal statement regardmg th~
explosion . j
"China exploded an atom bomb '~':-~-'--'i.-......,.----''---~-'--~~~
at 15:00 houts on October 16" , . ,
1964, and 'thereby conducted suc- dergr0unp testmg, for statIOnmIl
cessfully ItS first nuclear test," the nu.clear sUb~.artnes )ll Japan, ~d,
statement sald~ , for. puttmg nuclear w~apons 10
"ThiS is a major 'achievemelit .the hands of the German re.yan-
of the Chinese people 10 the strug- chlsts .thr9ugh !he s(}-~a.rled mul-
gle to Increase their nat~onal de- tJ-,~ateral nuclear force .. ', . ,
fence capability and oppose the. Nudear :'weapons .development
U S imperialtst'policy 'of nuclear by Chma -IS for de!ence and for '
blackmail and nuclear threats. protectmg the Chmese ,-:people
"To defend oneself is the inali- from the danger of. the Uwte~Sta- ,.
enable' nght of every sovereign tes.launchip~,a nuclear war , the
state And to safeguard, world s.t,atement eontmued. . ,
peace IS the common task 'of all "The Chmese government here-
peace-loving countries. China can- by formally proposes to th~ gove-
not remaLIlo idle and do nothing rn:nents of the :world ,that .,a sum-
m the face of the ever-increasing mit 'conference of. ~l the govern-
nuclear threats posed by the UDl- men~s of the world be conv,ened
ted States. China is forced td eon- to.'<:hscuss the CJ,uestJon of the com-
duct nuclear tests and develop plete prohIbitIOn and thorough
nuclear weapons 'destructIOn of ~uclear. weaponS,
'The Chmese government has a~d. that as a first step, the sum-
consistently advocated the com- pUle conference should reach, an
plete prohibition and thorough qe- agreeme.!l.t to the effect that the
structlOn of nuclear" weapons nuclear powers and those ,natlop.s
Should thIS have been realised,. w\1lch Will soon becom,e nuclear .
Chi,na need not develop the nu- powers un;de.rtake not to use, nu-
clear weapon But this position of 1de.~r weapons, nelther.to ~t;! the.m
ours has met the stubb,orn resis- agatnst non-nucleat countl'les ~d .
'tance of the US imperialists, nuclear-free zone.s, nor agamst
"The Chinese government pomt- each,. ~ther". ,.
ed out long ago that the treaty on ThIS nuclear sumrrut proposal
tfte. partial halfmg of nuclea,r test- was labeled a ','smokescreen" by'
109 by the United States, Britain US. Se.cretary '.o~ State Dean
and the Soviet Union in. Moscow Rusk. In. a .televlSlon bfGadcast
in July 1963 was a big fraord to- from ..Washlngton last nlght, he
, , ca)led th P k' "fool the people of the world that, e e tng regune s sum-
, ml t conferene" t'-it tried to consolidate the nuclear e- an a .'€~pt to
, meet the f ,.:..
monopoly held by the three nu· , c.once,rns a. .aUllost the
clear powers and tie up the hands entire rest of t,he. worId" arising-
and feet of aU peac~loving coun- ~rom tpe' \ -anno~nc~ent of 'its.
. d h' 1 d'd ,..rst nucle.ar test -tnes, an t at )t not on y I not It th Ch' ". .
decrease but had . increase.d the. . e mese were mterest~
nuclear threat of 'U.S impenalism ~n dIsarmament. he adde.d, the
agamst the pepple of China and rst step the~ wou.ld take would
of 'the whole world;' be to s~op theIr mIlitancy and lea-
The statement we~t on to ber- -ve th~r ne.ighbours, alone. ,
ate the U.S' for continuing 'its un- Reports from,some of these nei-
.__--,- '---_'--- ,_ gh~ours mclude.d a "stren prot-
est :from Japan against China's
detonation of ,an atomic device
"The, J.apanese governmerit ~s
.we~l as 'the people of Japan are
at one in opposing all nuclear
Sec- te~ts by any nation in any place",
sa,td Zenk Susuki, Chief Cabinet
Secretary. . ~ ,
In New Delhi, Prime Minister
Lal 'Bahadur Snastri stated that
the Chinese atorp:bomb is a dan-
gel" ano menace to mankind.
HRH Prince Ahma.d Sh~h ~ .. '
. '.-
Opens Red Crescent Week " .
, , " , . KABUL, October, 17.-.
THE Red Crescent Week in AfghanIstan beg:m on·Thu~ay.
His ROyal Highness Prince Afuiiad Shah, P~ident of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society broadcast a speec~ from Radio
Afghanistan on -Wednesday evening.' .
The prgramme for the Red 'of' all, those 'values which nphold
Crescent' Week includes spe'eches the iiignity of man.
by the Deputy Prime Minister "Our SocIety"; His Royal Higl.l-
.and Mlnlster of Public Health. ness stated, "as.a part of thiS
the minlsters of NatIOnal Defence, \vorldwide orgamsation. has en-
Press and InformatIOn, Education, deavoured to.p'erfrom its mIssion
the PreSidents of the Women's of mercy in accordanee WIth Is-
Society and the Children's lamlc, principles, .'
Welfare InstItute and the "We are happy to 'state. that the
Advlsor to the Society as also spe- efforts 'being made by the Af-.
clal meetmgs at: the Military .ghan. Red Crescent Society have'
Academy. Kabul University and met with the approval and sup-
boy's and gJrl's high schoolS tn port of our -people".
which lectures ,and speeches on ' Hes R0yal Highness, Prince AIt-
the Red Crescent SocIety's work I mad, Shah . reminde~ the people'
and objectives v/lll be read, 'that -despite many dIfficultIes last
MusI~ toncer.ts and raffles WIll year the ,Afghan Red Cre3cent
also be arranged on· the occasIOn. did its' best to mitIgate 'suffennl{.
HIS Royal, Highness Prince Ah- He \~·ent. on' to say that. the Af-
mad- Shah In 111s speech remi.nde- ,ghan Red Cr'escent. SOCIety was
ed the people that the Int'!rns- m a developing.stage 'and could
tional. Red Cross and Red Cres- qot ,meet the expeCtations, of the
cent had rendered outstanding people to 'the desired ext.ent; it
serVIces to the peoples of the 'was, 'thE!refore, up to the publtc.
\\'orld over a period of on'e cen- he s!lid, .\0 support and s.trengthen
turv and ItS miSSIOn of mercy has it.
bee'n performd 'dunng the war . He thanked all, especially the
,md when people suffered from educated youth of the ~ouhtr.f,
any catastrophiC event the physicums· and writers f.or
HiS Royal Highness saId that the the 'help and support gIven oy
Ideals of the InternatIOnal Red them to the Society and. expr~,ss­
Cross and Rec:l Crescent have al- 'ed the hope that thiS coop~ratlon
\\ ays been those, which lead men woUrd continue in future, .
toward peace and the attainment "BuJika$lhi Game·
Chinese A Bomb
'LATEST ,"OTING
PartY·st.al1ding:s in the Bri·
tain general eiection, with onl'
out of 630 results still to be
declated:
<:'onservatives .303;· gains 5,
losses 61.
. 'Labour 3li, gains 6, loss.es 5
'Liberal 9: gains ~. losses ~
Independents nil; gains niL
losses 2.
KABUL TIMES
'.
The ne" pnme mini:;ter moved
5" Iftly Into action last night nam·
Ing SIX key ministers of his ca:-
bmet wlthtn four hours' of be)ng
asked. to .form the nation's labour
government In 13 years.
One '.of them-31-yea-r-old p·t·
nck Gordon Walker: appointed ciS
E:oreign Secretary-was defeated
m the fiercely fought eJection
tha t almost ended m a dead heat
between Labour and the Conser-
vative outgomg government. He
IS expected. to be found a' sdfe
seat to enable him to enter the
House of Commons when the new
parliamen t meets early next
month,
Other mlDiSterS named ay WI!-
SOli last nIght \\·er.e:
two leaders ,
The hour·by·hour drama 01 . thE'
polls diaggE'd on through the even·
ing ":ith mll!JOns glued. to tele·
vision and. radIo awalung the
verdict .
SJr Alec Douglas-Home-P: Ime
;-'Ilnlster for almost, exactly .;)
year-finally conceded defeat by
dropping In to BU'ckmgham Place
-to' hand ·his re'lghatJOn to Ql1een
Ehzabeth
':\1lnutes la-ter. Wilson. ;0 turn
drove through the orna'te palace
gates to accePt the queen's (em-
'mlssIGn 10 form a .governm'lnt.
Sir Alec sald'after hIS defea't thut
the Conservati\'e~nowjn OppO"I'
lion after their peacetime recorc;
of three consecutlVe spells m po-
wer-would 'harry" the new gov.
ernment ~
.':- ..
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